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PROPOSED DRAWINGS
ELEVATIONS

Key
1. Existing brickwork to be cleaned and made good
2. New and restored decorative pilasters (painted black to match existing).
3. Full height glazing with black painted riser and black painted shop front signage.
4. Windows remain as existing (to be cleaned and made good.)
PROPOSED DRAWINGS
ELEVATIONS

Key
1. New and restored decorative pilasters (painted black to match existing).
2. Full height glazing with black painted riser and black painted shop front signage.
3. Main Entrance
4. Residential Entrance (Residential glazing to be back painted black).

CUTAIN ROAD ELEVATION. DRAWING no. 2101. 1:100@A3
PROPOSED DRAWINGS

ELEVATIONS

Key
1. New and restored decorative pilasters (painted black to match existing).
2. Full height glazing with black painted riser and black painted shop front signage.
3. Main Entrance
4. Residential Entrance (Residential glazing to be back painted black).

GREAT EASTERN STREET ELEVATION. DRAWING no. 2102. 1:100@A3
PROPOSED DRAWINGS
SECTION

Key
1. New and restored decorative pilasters (painted black to match existing).
2. Full height glazing with black painted riser and black painted shop front signage.
3. Windows remain as existing (to be cleaned and made good.

SECTION. DRAWING no. 2200. 1:100@A3